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Government ol Ind ia

Ministrl' ol'[]ishcrics. Animal Husbandry and Dairying
[)cpartnrcnt ol' I"ishcrics

Chanderlok Building
Ground [:loor" 36. Janpath. Nov Dclhi

Dated the l6'l' .lanuarv. 2024

S Lrb jcc t: Circulation of Monthll' Summarv of principal acti!'itics and the important
decisions taken hy Ministrics/ Dcpartments to thc Cahinet for thc month of
l)eccmber, 2023 in rcspcct of thc l)cpartmcnt of l-ishcrics-rcg.

'l'hc undersigned is directcd to rcl'er to the (labinet Sccrctariat's O.M No. l126lll20l8-
Cab dated | 9th August. 201 9 on the abovc mentioncd subiect and circulatc hcrewith Monthll-

Summary ol the l)epartmcnt of Fisheries lbr the month of l)eccmber" 2023 containing principal

activities undertakcn. irnportant decision taken and progrcss oiaction taken on the decisions of'

thc Cabinct/ Cabinct Comnrittces arc cncloscd tirr lour kind inlbrnration.

I'.ncl: As abovc

(Dr. Ansy Mathcw N.P)

A ssistant (lonrrn issioncr ( F isherics )

'l'o

All Membcrs of Council of Mirristers

Copv to
l) The Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan. New Delhi-ll000l (Kind attention to: Shri

Bhaskar Dasgupta. Director)

2) The Principal Secretary to lhe Primc Minister
3) The Sccrctary to thc President. Rashtrapati [Jhawan. Ncw l)clhi
4) Thc Sccrctary to thc Vicc-President" 6, Maulana Azad Road. Ncw Dclhi
5) l-hc Press lntbrr-nation Olliccr. Minister of lntblmation & Ilroadcasting. Shastri Bhawan.

New Delhi

6) l hc Sccretaries, all M inistrics/[)epartmcnts of Covelnmcnt ol India

7) 'l'hc Adviser. Agriculture Vcltical. Nl'l'l Aayog. Nll l tlharvan. New t)clhi

Copr lor I nIbrmation lo:
l) PS to Ilon'blc Ministcr ol'l:ishcries. Aninral Ilusbandry and l)air_,-ing

2) PS to llon'ble MoSs lor l"ishcries. Anirnal Husbandrl, and [)airving
3) PPS to Secretary. Depaftmcnt of I.'isheries

4) PPS to AS&FA
5) PPS to JSs, Department of l--isheries

6) 1'echnical Director. NIC DOF with a rcquest to upload the cnclosed documcnt
[)epartrnent wcbsitc.

in thc
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D0lic\ dcc ision !i takcn and ma ior achicvc nrcnts during thc month of Deccm ber.
I m porta nt

2023 in thc Depar ol l'isherics. Ilinistrr of I'isherics. r\ninral Il usbattdrv a ntltmcnt
Dairving

|. Ihe t)cpartment ol l-isherics, (iovcrnmct'lt ol'lndia hostcd an international event - Indian

Ocea,r 
tl t,na C'orrrntission (lO I(.) Working Parlv on Data Collection and Statistics

(WpDCS) a'd Scicnriflc C.,rn*itte" (SC) during j8"' Nouernbcr - 4'r' Decemher and 'l'r'
i)ecembcr - 8'l' December. 2023 respcctivcly. llon'ble Union Minister fbr lishcries. Anirnal

Husbandrl, & Dairying. Shri Parshcxtam Rupala addressed thc meeting through vinual modc

at thc concluding scssion ol l9'l'Working Pany on Data (lollection and Statistics

(WpDCSlg) ol the Indian Ocean 
-l una Commission (lO'fC) on 4'r' Decembcr, 2023. Dr. L.

Murugan. lion'ble Minister of Statc (MoS) fbr tiisheries. AI It) and l&B" Minister of

t,isheiics. Govr ol'Maharashtra Shri. Sudhir Mungantirvar, Flxecutive Secretary of the lO'l C.

l)r t,aLrl dq Bruyn: ( hairpcrson ol thc lo'l c Scientitlc ('ommittce, I)r. 'tbshihidc Kitakado

(Japan). Joint Secrctarv (Marinc trisherics) also participatcd in the cvent'

2. llon'ble [-]nion Ministcr ol l,ishcrics. Anirnal Husbandrl' and t)airying. Shri Parshottarn

Rupala chair.c,J thc l0'l'Corernirrg Bodv tGIil Mceting orqanizcd b1 ,,National. 
I'ishcrir's

l)evelopmcnr tloard (NtlDB) at Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh on 26"' December,2023.

l)r. Seediri Appalara.iu. Minisrer of l:isheries. Andhra Pradesh, Shri Mankal S Vaidya.

Minister ol'l,isirerics antl Ports. (iovernment ol'Karnataka and Fishcries officials of'fripura.

LJttar.akhand arrd l)un.iab parricipared in the mecting. Sccrctar)' (ljv). .loint Secretary (Marine

lrishcries) arrcl Other scnior olllcials ol.[)cpafimcnt ol'l'ishcrics also attcnded the mceting.
'l'he mecting was also atended by l3 nominated non-olUcial G[] mernbers liom dil'ti'rent

Stares/ U',l s.'l he non-otlcial GB mcmbers highli.ehted issues laced by fishermen.

Hon.ble Union Minister of State for Fisheries. Animat tlusbandry & Dairying and

Inlbrmation and Broadcasting (l&B). I)r. L. Murugan participated in the outreach aclivity of

PMMSY at tlhavanisagar. lamil Nadu on 23'dDecembcr.2023'

llon'ble Union Minister of trAll&D Shri Parshottam [lupala distributcd the ner'vly dcsigned

ottcr tJoard to the lishermcn of vc|aval. Mangrol. and Porbandar. devclopcd by- lndian

C'ouncil ol'Agricultural Rescarch (ICAR)- Central Ins(itutc ol' ljisheries lechnology (CIFT )

tirnded under Pradharr Manri Matsl,a Sarnpada Yojana (l'MMSY) scheme on 31" Decembcr.

2023.

Joint Sccretarv (Marinc l-ishcrics) chaired a meeting to discuss the preventive and

precautionar,,- ,raorrra, in vieu' of lorv pressure area conccntratcd into a depression over

iourh"rrt adloining Sourhwest Bay of tlengal Cyclone 'MICIIAUN(l rvith castern coastal

Statc ol'lndia on l'1 Deccmbe'r. 202i tbr sal'ety and sectrrity ol fishermen and thcir assets.

'l hc sccretafv. l)epanment o1' t]isherics chaired a review meeting on review the

modernization/ upgradation o1' ma.ior fishing harbour sanctioncd under Central Sector

Schcme of PMMSY on l2'hDecember. 2023.

'fhe Joint Secretary (Marine Fisheries) attended the Bay of Bengal l,arge Marine Ecosystem

(tlOBLMli)-Regional Inception Meeting and also the mceting ot' Bay.of Benga.l-Large

Mar.ine ticosysGm projcct Phasc Il (BOBLME ll)-Bangkok" I hailarrd between 12"'-14"

l)eerrber. 2023 thxrtrgh virtual mode.

Joint Sccretarl, (Marinc l-ishcries) chaired a meeting on tlle vafiotls primc issucs on Expcn

Commirtee on Guid"lin", Ibr managetnent o1'Purse Seine (PS)/ Ring Seine (RS) lishing

,yrt"., in the lrrdian tcrritorial watcrs and Lxclusive Economic 7'one (EE7') to the coastal

States/ Union lcrrirlries (LJI-s) rvith respective stakeholders on l4'r' December. 2023

throuuh virtual rnodc.
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9. Joint Secretary (Marinc f]isheries) chaircd a mceting on updatc on Coastal Aquaculturc
Authority (CAA) Rules/ guidelincs. [Jpdate on World'l-radc Organisation (WlO) subsidics/
Fish rveek. Update on Anificial Rcel\. Monthly Maritime Sccuritl reports. Blue econotny

issues and Sagarmala Mothcr Vcssel Project ri,ith respcctive stakcholdcrs on l4'l' l)eccmber.
202.i thlough virtual tnodc.

10. Joint Sccretary (lnland I:isheries) had a mecting vvith Il.lr. Ms. Pattarat llongtong.
Ambassador ofll'hailand to lndia to discuss the potcntial arcas ol'bilatcral cooperation at

Krishi Bharvan. New Delhi on l,1rl'Dcccrrbcr.2023.

I l. 'lhc Sccretarv. Department ol'I"ishcrics chaired 46'1' l;xecurive Committec (EC) rneeting of
National lrisherics [)cvelopment tloard (N FDB) on I 5'r' I)ccember" 2023.

12. Joint Secretary (lnland liisheries) reviewed thc physical and financial progress and Annual
Action Plan under PMMSY lor the year of2024-25 of lnland States on l6 Decernber. 2023.

13. 'Ihe li'd Mecting of 'fcchnical Advisory Committce mecling was held on Promotion and

I)cvelopmcnt ol Scawecd Farrning and Value C'hain under thc Chairpcrsonship of Joirrt

Sccretarl (Marinc Fishericsl on l8'r' l)cccmbo. 2023 through virtual rnodc.

14.'l he Sccretarv" Department of lrishcries chaircd a mceting rrith Pearl l]artncr and

Associations rcgarding promotion of pearl cuhure on 22''d l)eccrnber. 2023.

15. 
-lhc 

Secretary. Departrrcnt ol'Irishcries chaired the physical revieu, mecting on thc physical

and financial progrcss ol PMMSY in all States/ [J'Is and also thc progrcss on thc Annual
Action Plan tbr 2024-25 on 22''d Dccembcr. 2023. Seniol llshcries otllcials tiorn all Statcs/
[JTs attcrrdcd thc mceting.

16. Joint Secrctary (lnland l''isherics) visitcd Varanasi. tJttar Pradcsh tionr 2i to 24 Decernbcr.
2023 and revicwed the implementation pro.jects/activities approvcd under PMMSY. During
the visit. he interactcd rvith PMMSY beneficiaries and also inspected with progress ol
construction ofstate ofart fish market at Chandauli. Varanasi.

17. -[he 
Sccretary. Dcpanment ol' Fishcries visited Kalinga Pattinam. Srikakulam District ot'

Andhra Pradesh on 25'h Deccmber. 2023and interacted rvith Shrirnp l'armers in order to
understand tlre grass root levcl problcms faccd h;- the salinc rvatcr shrimp l'armers.

18. 'l hc Dcpartrncnt ol' I'isherics. Covernmcrrl of India activcly participatcd in the nationwidc
awareness campaign undcr "Viksit Bharat Sankalp Yatra" during l)cccnrber 2023 and
advised all subordinate institutions to cllsule saturation ol' distribution ol Kisan Crcdit Cards
(KCCS) to fisherrncn and llsh t'armcrs.

19. 'lwo fishing vessels ol' thc []ishery Survey of India (lrSI) sailcd and conductcd thc
exploratory survey programs lbr llshcries resources and nrarinc marrmal survcv proqrarrlmc
in and around thc Indian Exclusivc Irconornic 7.onc (l:.1:./.) durins thc month.

20. 'l'he Coastal Aquaculturc Authoritl (CAA) proce'ssed 210 applicatiorrs including I l7
applications lbr registration and rencwal ol registration ol' t-arms and 04 applications tbr
registration of hatcheries rcccivcd from 'l'amil Nadu. Andhra Pradesh and Odisha & 89
applications lbr the issuance 01'Certificate of Compliance for Antibiotic Frec Aqua Inputs
received l'rom thc lnput Manulacturers. 291 visits rvere madc to the farms and hatcheries and
sensitizcd the stakcholdcrs orr compliancc ol-(lAA (iuidelines in coastal districts ofAndhra
[]radesh. Odisha and (iu.iarat.

21. I'he Central lnstitutc ol'Coastal ['-nginccring tirr l:ishcrl lCICl:t:)conductcd cvaluation studv
ol' I0 l:ishing llarbours and Fish Landing Ccntrc (FL('s) in l'arnil Nadu.



22. -l'he Central lnstitute of Fisheries Nautical and Engincering 'l raining (ClFNEl) conducted

Ttraining courses. which includes 3 regular courses and 4 short term courses fishermen

outrcach training programrre lbr 362 candidatcs.

2i. lhe National Institurc o1'[]ishcries Post llarvcst 'l-echnology arrd 'l raining (NIFPIlA I"l )

conductcd training programme on post-harvest managemenl tbrl77 marine fisher women/

mcn cornprising ofE22trainee days during the month.

24. lhc (lrievance disposal under the CPCRAMS l)ortal lbr Dcpartmcnt o1' Fisheries stood

atg6ohas on 3 l'' Deccnrbcr. 2023.

**r.


